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Jaifeone of the features of toe oc* 
n. Father Stewart will haw 

of Ik 
^f fHain McGuire was ooi 

matrfage October lTtb, to Miss 
daughter of Charles Kitt linger, 

Goal street A brief honeymoon 
* 4 0 p & i t at Niagara Falls and Sos-
pension Bridge. 
' Frank J. Boyle, aged 85 years died 

Tuesday night after a lingering ill. 
neag, at the family residence, ISO 
Reynolds street. He was a son of 
the late Robert B. IK*yte„ The funeral 

lace Friday morning from the 
* te Conception Church. 

ntity of the new return pos-
tal cards have bees received at the 

r office and placed on sale 
card is folded once. On one side 

is printed "Postal card with paid re
ply," and the direction "Detach an
nexed card for answer." The attach
ed card bears the words "Reply pos
tal card," and is easily separated 
from the message card. 

The Rochester Catholic Reading 
Ctrele held a meeting in Cathedral 
hall Tuesday evening. The members 
have decided to devote themselves 
to American history and literature 
during the winter and the programme 
following was the first or the con rue: 
Reading, Lives There a Man, Miss 
Gertrude Nugent; Reading, Earij 
Americans, Miss Maria Moyihan; Pi-
ano solo, A Bream of Love, Miss 
Cor^nne Mahoo; Paper, Isabella, Co-
Discoverer of America, Miss Mary 
Mclforrow; Vocal solo, My Little 
LoverMiss Kathrya Moran; Reading 
Columbus' Voyages, Miss Emily 
Joyce; Vocal solo, As the Dawn, Mrs-
K. 0. Mahon; 0current Topics, Emi ly 
L . Kehoe. 

Dr. Frederick H. Goddard, and 
Moras Catherine J . Ritz, daughter of 
Joseph Ritz, were united in marriage 
atjS o'clock Tuesday morning- at St. 
Boniface'a Church by the pastor, 
Rev. Herman Renker. The pastor 
celebrated high mass , being ass is ted 
by Rev, Dr. Edward J. Hanna of the 
Cathedral as deacon, and Rev. Au
gust Ptagi, of 6% Joseph's church as 
sub-deacbo. Music w a s furnished 
b y a quartette consist ing of Missess 

Mahoiiey and Yogt and Messrs. Skin 
ner and Witsky, with George E 
Fisher officiating at the organ. Miss 
Ann* NoJd and Rosa Ritz, sister oi 
tiie *bride, were ther bridesmaids; 
Jacob A Ritz, a brother of the bride, 
and Frank Hahn acted as grooms 
men. After the ceremony there was 
a> reception at the home of the bride's 
parent®, 265 Meigs street. 

• The Columbus celebration in the 
Church of the Most Holy Redeemer, 
Sunday Oct. 17, was a very impres 
live one. At the first High Mass the 
rector of the church, Rev. T. Ober-
bolzer delivered a very appropnat* 
sermon. In the seeoud High- Mass, 
Rev . Sovenson, ot Detroit, Mich., who 
was the guest of Rev. Ooerholzer, 

.gave an eloquent sermon on the sub 
ject of tue day. Last Sunday the same 
congregation celebrated the anni-

\ versary of the dedication of the 
'' church and at the same time the feast 
- of the Most Holy Redeemer. Solemn 

High Mass was celebrated With the 
Rev. Dr. Hanna, as celebrant; Rev 
T. Oberholzer as deacon, and R*-v. 
Hopkins as sab-deacon. A very guou 
sermon was g iven by Rev. J . Staub. 
The church w a s beautifully decorated 
and the singing of the choir was folly 
in accordance with the great cele
bration. 

Mr. and Mrs. Yatos left mthe 
afternoon for an eastern trip. On 
their return they will reside at %*l\ 
Delaware avenue, Buffalo-, in which 
city Mr. Yates is engaged in busi
ness. 
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Auburn. 
Kate, wife of Michael McDonoogb, 

died at the family residence, 61 Hol
ly street, Friday last. Deceased was 
an amiable christian women and her 
demise will be deeply felt by her 
husband and family The funeral was 
held from the Holy Family Church on 
Monday morning at 9:30 and was 
largely attended by relatives and 
friends of the deceased. The remains 
were interred in St. Joseph's ceme
tery. , 

On Tuesday of last week occurred 
the death of James Harmon, at the 
home of his mother, on Chase street 
Deceased was. a popular young, man 
and had hosts of friends who deeply 
mourn his death. He had been ill 
hut a feW days when death relieved 
his suffering. He was a prominent 
member, of the Knights of St. Alphon-
sus. The funeral was held from the 
Holy Family Church last Friday at 
9:30 when Rev. Father Quinn cele 
brated a requiem High Mass and con
ducted the funeral services. A large 
number of floral ottWing-a Were re
ceived from sympathizing friends. 
The Knights of St. Alphonsus atten
ded the funeral in a body and the 
bearers were selected from amoog 
their number. The interment was in 
St. Joseph's cemetery. 

The four hundredth anniversary of 
the discovery of America was obser
ved in this jcity in a manner befitting 
the occasion. The children 
of the Holy Family school attended 
mass at the Holy Family Church at 
9 o,clock and then assembled in the 
school where exercises appropriate to 
the occasion were held. At St. Mary's 
church a solemn high mass was cele
brated at 9 o'clock in which Rev. 
Father Mniheroo performed the office 

| of celebrant; Rev. Father McGrath, 
deacon; Rev. Father Dougherty of 
Stanly, (formerly of St. Marj?'») sub-
deacon and Alexander McCabe, mas
ter of ceremonies. In the afternoon 
a flag was raised in front of the paro
chial residence when Rev. Father 
Maineron delivered a short address 
relating to the occasion. Exercises 
were held by th» children of the 
school in Lyceum Hall when a pro
gramme national in character was 
rendered consist ing of songs , recita
tions, drills, e tc . In the evening the 
programme w a s repeated and R e v . 
Fattier Dougherty delivered his much 
looked for lecture on Columbus. The 
lecture w a s a masterly effort, highly 
entertaining and instructive. -

At St. Alphonsus' German school a 
very pleasing entertainment was held 
on the lawnin front of the school. The 
exercises opened at 2 o'clock with the 
residing of the President's proclama
tion after which a large American 
flag was raised on a flag staff nearly 
100 feet high. As the flag was as
cending to the top of the staff" tht. 
ebildren of the school sang in chor
uses, "The Flag of the Free." Rev 
Father Magin, of Spencerport, de
livered an address appropriate to the 
occasion. Taken altogether, Colum
bus Day was a day that will long be 
remtmoered by the children of the 
schools of Auburn. 

Willie, the little son of Mary and the 
late Thomas Rreen, died at the resi
dence ot Thomas Shayler, his grand-
lather, on Thursday of lastWeeK after 
a short illness of scarlet fever. A 
few months ago the little fellow's fa
ther was called away, and this deatl 
makes it particularly sad for the be 
reaved mother who has the sympathy 
of the community in her sad afflicition. 
f he funeral was held last Saturday 
afternoon from the residence of Wil
liam Shayler, 244 State street, and 
the interment was in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

-For'this week, commencing Mon 
Iffi; f OtJ&8%**Jtt^ Of 
attractions will be presented at the 
popular people's Musee Theatre. Com
mencing with the Earl Sisters, who 
are the four leading songsters, song 
and dance artists and aerial perfor
mers, the list runs down through a 
varied galaxy of stars whose talent 
and versatility is recognized through 
out the country. Among the more pro
minent performers are Joseph F. Cam
pbell and Maggie Evans in a new 
comedy sketch. The Cnpontiea, Chaa 
and Sadie, in their pleasing and lao-
gbable burlesque, entitled "Biddy, the 
Market Woman." Tom Haley, the 
Irish comedian, who captures the 
hearts and attention of all who love 
the Emerald Isle, and Sherman and 
Morrisey, t ie greatest of all burles
que and trapeze performers. 

In the lecture ball the special en
gagement of the world renowned 
Prince Albean and Loraine are an
nounced and G* w<*nni, with his re-
marakabie n* >ck of Australian cocka
toos. Friday will be ladies' day and 
each lady visiting we musee will be 
presented with an elegant silver-
plated butter knife as a souvenir of 
the occasion. 
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A Qood Candidate. 

Mr. McNuughtou has taken up in 
earnest the work of his canvass ; and 
everyone is heartily in favor of his suc
cess . 

Mr. McNaughtoii is one of those 
men who take up public business 
with special zeal and a c t i v i t y He 
is untiring in public service, exact, 
prompt and faithful to every obli
gation. It has sometimes been said 
that in his profession be has lacked 
the constant, determined application 
of other leading lawyers; but no 
snch criticism can be made on his 
official action. He has never spared 
uimself when working for the public. 

He is honest as a public man Dot 
only in the sense that he keeps his 
hands clem of jobbery, but in the 
sense that he deals openly and fairly 
with all his (constituents; is never the 
slave of a cinque and very seldom the 
creature of party interests as against 
tne interests of the people. 

He has the faculty of accomplish
ing what he sets out to do. Demo
crats give him loyal support and Re
publicans are always ready to make 
nim, the widest concessions consistent 
with party policy. He has the ex
ceptional tact that manages without 
seeming to manage. 

He knows Rochester and Monroe 
county thoroughly, and if there be 
any point in which it is possible for 
congress to serve either he will 
never rest satisfied until he has 
brought congress to act. 

His career as a state senator is 
the best guarantee of his activity and 
success as a congressman. 

It may be his fanlt that he will be 
more anxious for the good of his con
stituents than for making a reputa
tion in national affairs; but even in 
national issues his saving common 
sense may be relied on. 

Public duties may have delayed 
his canvass ; but his friends will no 
doubt make up by zeal for loss ot 
time. 

HON. ALBERT L. CHIJiDS. 

HON. OOKALD MCNATJGHTON. 

Candidate for Congress. 

Oar citizens know that Donald McNaughton did not seek the Democratic nomination for 
Congress. The people called for him; and it was only after the earnest solicitation of friends 
and. at a great personal sacrifice that he consented to run. 

The degree of confidence reposed in Mr. McNaoghton by the people of this county was 
twice indicated by his'triumphant election as a State Senator in this strong Republican Sen
atorial District. He carried it by 429 in 1887, when the Republican State Ticket had over 
3,000 plurality here; and in 1889, over as strong an opponent as William A Sutherland, by 
371 plurality, thoagh the Republican State ticket received nearly 4.000 plurality It was 
something more than the mere popularity of McNaughton that caused this political phenome
na. It was the deep-seated conviction of a majority of our people that in McNaujjhton they 
had a candidate who could be absolutely relied upon for honesty, painstaking, intelligent 
service to his District. 

His career in the State Senate justified this high opinion. Throughout his four year's ser
vice in Albany he was never identified with questionable or extravagant legislation. He 
gave his vote and his voice to none but clean and useful measures Every bill having for its 
object the amelioration of the c o a d t i o n of the working classes found in him a cheerful aup-
poner. So far as the interests of Monroe County were concerned, he was always wise, ac
tive and loyal. No State Senator ever worked more zealously for the welt are of his com
munity than did Donald McNaughton. It seems almost idle to repeat this statement, so 
well do the people know its truth. In Albany, McNaughton was first, last and all the time 
a Monroe County man. 

If elected Co Congress. Donald McNaughton will carry this unselfish devotion to his coun
try's interests into a broader legislative field. He is honest; he is energetic; he is industrious; 
he is thoroughly familiar with public affairs. His fund of strong common sense is inex
haustible. It is men of his sagacity and conservatism that should make laws for the Repub
lic. He always has his temper well under control, and is the soul of courtesy to nun of 
every class. To know Donald McNaughton is to trust him."~The people of Monroe County 
k n o w him and hare trusted him; and he has never broken faith with them. 

Mr. McNaughton will get more than his party vote in Rochester and every corner of 
the County. The Congressional District is to-day debatable. Shrewd Republicans admit 
it. With proper activity by his. Democratic frisnds, ex-Senator McNaughton - can and will 
be elected. 

I DRESS UP 
ON CREDIT'13 

C r o w d e d t o t b e D o o n , 
We aredressmg up more 

people undei our Original 
Credit P lan than all other h o a s 
es together. Thousands of Fa l l 
and Winter Overcoats, stylish 
suits, single pants; etc In La
dies' farior—Nobby Jackets, 
etc Peoples' Salesroom*, 5, 6 7 

first floor, over 10 state-street. 
Open day and night.. 

Hut Mlowers! 
Eloral Designs! 

Plants and Bulbs. 

JAMBS BISHOP, FLORIST, 
137 East Main St 

John H. Ash ton.' Jas. Malley. 

ASHTOH & MALLEY, 

Old, Tried and Reliable Companies. 
UNITED STATES. Incorporated 18x4.' 

JKKSJEY CITY, Incorporated 1847. 
OFFICE—aio Ellwanger & Barry Buudinjr, 
Entrance so State St Rochester. N.Y. 
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Married. 

m. % Ticlleboek, of Cleveland, 0 , 
. and Louis B. Savard, of this city, 
were united in marriage at Clereland 
Wednesday morning. After a short 
wedding trip they will take up then 
residence at 105 Weld street, in this 
city. Tbe bride is a yoang lady 
wiwrwiH be welcomed by her many 
friends in Rochester. Mr. Savard is 
the genial secretary of Branch 134. 
We extend congratulations. \ 

Yates-Dufiyv 

4B&b?Wi^*ta*.tit'-lL 0 . Yates, 
and Miss Mamie Duffy, eldest dau-

B. Duffy, were mar-
jlock Tuesday morning in 

Jishop officiated, ass isted by 

:m 

Danaville. 
The Redemptoriat Fathers are 

holding- a mission a t St. Mary's 
church this week. 

Phil. Schabmeehl, of Rochester, is 
visiting at home* 

Miss Minnie No^and is in Buffalo 
this week having tier eyes treated by 
Dr. Starr. 

The ladies of S t Patrick's served a 
sapper in O'Connell's Hall, one even
ing last week. Seventy-two dollars 
were realized, which sum has been 
used f^r the purpose of renovating the 
church. 

The Redemptorist Fathers will 
open a mission in S t Patrick's church 
the 1th of next month which will last 
a week On the closing day, the Rt. 
Rev. Bishop will administer the sac
rament of confirmation. 

and best pw«, erackers, cakes, bread 
etc., aire, sold a t theXJahross foatcericS 
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The Candidate of the First District De
mocrats for Member of Assembly. 

There are tew residents that have 
not heard the name of Albert L 
Ohilds, the Democratic nominee for 
assemblyman in the first district. Mr. 
Ohilds is a native of Seneca connty. 
He graduated from Hamilton College 
and is by profession aa attorney. He 
is thoroughly versed in legislating, 
as he was elected a member of the 
Assembly from his native county* 
where be also held the office of jus
tice of the peace for four years to the 
entire satisfaction of tbe people. 
While a member of the Assembly he 
made tbe noted speech on the^ Nor 
mal schools of the State of New York, 
which had wide circulation and re
ceived favorable cpmmerit by ihe 
press. A s a public speaker he has a 

| wide reputation and is well known 
throughout the State, as be has stum
ped in many political campaigns to 
the benefit of the Democratic party. 

„... Confirmation 

Printed in «art iaUc mnaner and 

To Tbe Readers of This Journal! 

We wish you to notice the low prices 
we offer you choice wines for. 
Port,25c a bottle, Sherry,25c a bottle, 
Angelican, 26c a bottle, Tokay, 25c a 
bottle, Mascatelle, 25c a bottle,Sweet 
Catawba, 25c a bottle, Claret, 25c a 
bottle. We guarantee absolute punt} 

McGreal Bros., 
2 5 North §t , hear Main 

Business Education. 
Do you WIBU to have a good prac

tical knowledge pf book-keeping peu. 
manship, artbmetic or any, or all ot 
the commericul branches ? If you do, 
you can, by joining the classes at 
Tay tor's Business College, 127 East 
Main St. The rooms are openbjth 
day and evening. Tuition low. For 
term* apply iin, person or by letter. 

* ] A. J„ TAYXOB* Principal. 

1 MOVING. 
Furniture Moved, Stored and Packed by 

8am Qottry&C^(< furniture Moveri. 
Orders left at Erie Ticket office 12 

ElChMge Itreet or at house.8 Thomp
son street Telepaone 643er 36T. 

'"'•/'-••'.".• Thiraf 'CZirinrtu '-* *„ • -'."-'•-.'' '-

cap always find them at the 
bakeries, 30 and 4 9 9 State S t . 

The ladies are nnanimoas ia 

*t. at: these ' bakex-
»v 

Hack and" Liverj Stable 
Coaches for Weddings sad Funeral* 

XJfl&k MAwmcy ot mil D e s c r i p t i o n 
Telephone 407. 

C. B . STKONG, 284 East Main St. 

MfVRBLE a n d GRANITE WORKb 

NELL BROS. & KERN, 
MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES' 

I M P O R T E R S O F S C O T C H G R A X O X K , 

238 & 240 STATE ST. ROCHESTER, N.Y 

JOHN B. PiNKjERTON, 

General Stenojraplier aM Typewritist, 
Students in Stenography 

are Guaranteed 

Thorough and Efficient Instruction 
TOR'TEEMS APPLY TO 

ZU Powps BLOCK, 
KOCHESMB, N . Y . 

V E R Y one in need of information om th* snbjec 
advertising will do welt to obtain t cety of 

"Book for Advertisers," 368 paces, pde» s o * lol-
l*r. Mailed, postage paid, on receipt of price. 
Contains a careful c -mpilation from tn« American 
Newspaper Directory of all the beat paper* Bad 
CUM journal*; give* tha eirculaaoa latfcur «t 
everyone, and,ag-ood deal of inlotwatioa about 
rates and other matters pertaining to tfaa t-asi—a• 
of advertising. Address S o w a U ' s 
Bureau, 10 Spruce St, N. Y. 

Late with E. A. Hoffman A Co. Open aU alffat. 

JOHN A. MATTLE, 

UNDERTAKER 
92 N. Clinton and 69 Franklin Ste. 

Telephone 680. 
TZLKTHONZ *:>7 RasiDJUcca, 17 H H U O N PLACB 

Open All Night. 

THOMAS B. M00NEY, 

UNDERTAKER 
AND MANAGER OF 

10YCE UNDERTAKING BOOMS, 
196 West Main Street, 

ROCHESTER, - K. Y . 
LOUIS W. MATER, 

Undertaker, 
No. 5 North Cllaton St. 
Telephone 60*. Reaidenca, SOBuchau 7k. 

W. A. Wilson. J. M. Dunn. 

1 

' It coifodcsimonejta^ 

want o f a nice 

-Our' msl^'-^^ ,a good hoaaat 
S^oijOWrtaat at I/O and 

Rochester Boiler Works, 
Boiler Makers and Machinists, 

Boilers, Tanks and 
Water Pipes 

BXJIIiT A K B B B P A I B B B . 
-•11 1- — . . , — m —' j m 

Tubes Welded and Reset, 
Foot of River St. Rochester,N.Y. 

TELEPHONE 923 

, F. J. SCHWALB, 

! COAX. ! 
44- North A v e . 

Branch Office, 594 N. Clinton Street, 
Telephone TtO 3 

6, KUEBLAR'S 

White Lilly 
A « A 1 S CantOlgxr. - 'JM* »y 

;£a wfaWf $* :Mĵ g|is;, 

For Weddhigt, Funertla, Etc 
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25 .00 
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35.QO 
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65 ,00 
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Also Special Low prices or> 
Sealskin Sacqucs, Jackets, Reefers aM Plush 

Garments io all the Latest Styles, 
^ « » » » • 

' i f 

The opportunity of t h e s e a s o n to secure a Fur €**| pe 
Sealskin or Plush garment 1 

at a price that cannot be equaled. 

i 

-. 

MENG & S H A F E A 
Manufacturing Farriers, Hatters and Men's Furnishers. 'S 

&M 
r 

m 

Catholic Prayer Booi 
The Larpst Assortiant in the City. Every Coneiivable Style and Bifldlif 
Books on Devotion, CaUiolic Story Books, .Religious Pictures,Biblei, j 

Statues, Crucifixes, Candlesticks, Candles, Scapulars, M 
Lace Pictures, etc., etc., at the bookstore of 

234 East Main Street, Washington Hall Bk*k, Rochester, N. Y 
•*Hi 

MTJBIC. 
Sheet Music and everything in the Musical 

Line. Best Quality and Lowest Prices. 
GIBBONS & STONE,PIAN0S 

, A N D MAJTT OTHEB KINDS. 
Esti| Oitm, Eiplri Stiti Orpij, R I I yum,, sutirs, BiBjat, a . 

GIBBONS & m m , Ho. 110 East Hail Sireel. 
I have the Finest Linte of 

C,M.B.A. BADGES 
in the City. 

ALSO fcf STOCK OF 
Diamonds, Watches, 

\ 

Jewe lry Silverware, 
are of the best makers 
» and aoM m 

Weekly or Mo«thly I^ymanta/ 

M i l Alan 1 4 6 Eatwt Main ot-

I llUlalllOfficial 0 R.B.A Badges on 
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II so w* ̂ ^m^^immm to visit our Stove Depattmlat̂  

- f a t a 'fetty^v--'1^i»^^iaispie|»ti»;|ii char^ oi ptmctfca! i twe mea^a^i 
y^^m^:m^$mmk^^y$m^md Rang«s. This:|e.^ 
P^^n^%^Mj^^wm^ At latest m& \wtgootsme 
iff te' found. ^-<3^' jpr̂ e«Ti«Ma«i';'ic»' besa*«£act<wy, as vrc sefl'to aeai^ ^» 
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